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CHANCELLOR’S OFFICE
Administration 201; P.O. Box 600; Phone 3030; Fax 3465

Dr. Tim Hudson Chancellor of ASU-Jonesboro timhudson@astate.edu
Dr. Jason Penny Chief of Staff
Ms. Marilyn Brewer Research Associate mcbrewer@astate.edu
Ms. Sherry Johnson Project/Program Director sjohnson@astate.edu
Ms. Shirelle Larry Administrative Specialist III slarry@astate.edu

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS & RESEARCH (OFFICE OF THE PROVOST)
Administration 202; P.O. Box 179; Phone 2030; Fax 2036

Dr. Lynita Cooksey Interim Vice Chancellor and Provost lcooksey@astate.edu
Dr. Gina Hogue Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Academic Services ghogue@astate.edu
Ms. Chris Collins Research Assistant ccollins@astate.edu
Ms. Jeannie Cossey Associate for Administration jcossey@astate.edu
Ms. Kathy Hicks Assistant Director of Budget & Planning kathyhicks@astate.edu
Ms. Robin Hicks Executive Assistant to the Provost rhicks@astate.edu
Ms. Timi Saffell Administrative Analyst tsaffell@astate.edu

AGRICULTURE & TECHNOLOGY- DEAN’S OFFICE
Agriculture 218; P.O. Box 1080; Phone 2085; Fax 3885

Dr. Donald (Bud) Kennedy Interim Dean dkenndey@astate.edu
Ms. Phyllis Johnson Administrative Specialist II pjohnson@astate.edu

AGRICULTURE FARM OFFICE and EQUINE CENTER
Longhorn at Hereford; Phone 3836; Fax 3949; Equine 2053; Fax 2057

Mr. Michael Johnson Director of Farms mjohnson@astate.edu
Mr. Mike McClelland Assistant Director of Farms mmcclelland@astate.edu
Mr. Karl Ahrent Farm Mechanic kahrrent@astate.edu
Mr. Jeff Jones Farm Foreman jgjones@astate.edu
Mr. Thomas Lenderman Agricultural Laboratory Technician tlenderman@astate.edu
Ms. Nicole Nichols Agricultural Laboratory Technician nnichols@astate.edu
Mr. Nathan Wells Assistant Professor of Animal Science nwells@astate.edu

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
Agriculture 227; P.O. Box 2340; Phone 2043; Fax 3885

Dr. Paul Armah Professor of Agricultural Economics parmah@astate.edu
Dr. Matt Conatser Program Technician mconatser@astate.edu
Dr. Steve Green Associate Professor of Soil & Water Conservation sgreen@astate.edu
Ms. Chris Jones Fiscal Support Specialist chrisjones@astate.edu
Ms. Erin Kelly Program Technician ekelly@astate.edu
Ms. Kamella Neeley Program Technician kneeley@astate.edu
Dr. Gregory Phillips Professor of Plant Biotechnology gphillips@astate.edu
Dr. Calvin Shumway Associate Professor of Agronomy cshumway@astate.edu
Mr. Scott Stiles Instructor of Economics sstiles@astate.edu
Dr. Tina Gray Teague Professor of Agricultural Research tteague@astate.edu
AGRICULTURAL STUDIES
Agriculture 219; P.O. Box 1080; Phone 2087; Fax 3885

Dr. David Agnew  Professor of Agricultural Education  dagnew@astate.edu
Dr. Paul Armah  Professor of Agricultural Economics  parmah@astate.edu
Ms. Sherry Ellis  Fiscal Support Analyst  sellis@astate.edu
Ms. Lori Fenner  Instructor in Agriculture  lfenner@astate.edu
Dr. Steve Green  Associate Professor of Soil & Water Conservation  sgreen@astate.edu
Dr. Bert Greenwalt  Professor of Agricultural Economics  bertg@astate.edu
Dr. Elizabeth Hood  Distinguished Professor of Agriculture  ehood@astate.edu
Dr. Bill Humphrey  Professor of Animal Science  bhumph@astate.edu
Dr. Kevin Humphrey  Assistant Professor of Agricultural Education  jhumphrey@astate.edu
Dr. Donald (Bud) Kennedy  Professor of Animal Science  dkennedy@astate.edu
Dr. Keith Morris  Associate Professor of Spatial Technologies  kmorris@astate.edu
Ms. Robin Parks  Budget Specialist  rjoslin@astate.edu
Dr. Kim Pittcock  Associate Professor of Horticulture  kpittcoc@astate.edu
Dr. Gregory Phillips  Professor of Plant Biotechnology  gphillips@astate.edu
Dr. Brett Savary  Research Associate Professor of Protein Chemistry  bsavary@astate.edu
Dr. Calvin Shumway  Associate Professor of Agronomy  cshumway@astate.edu
Dr. Tina Gray Teague  Professor of Agricultural Research  tteague@astate.edu
Mr. Nathan Wells  Assistant Professor of Animal Science  nwells@astate.edu
Dr. Jianfeng Xu  Research Assistant Professor  jxu@astate.edu

TECHNOLOGY
Agriculture 332; P.O. Box 1080; Phone 2502; Fax 3885

Mr. Alan Keith  Part-time Instructor in Technology  akeith@astate.edu
Dr. Paresh Patel  Assistant Professor of Renewable Energy Technology  ppatel@astate.edu
Dr. Rajesh Sharma  Assistant Professor of Renewable Energy Technology  rsharma@astate.edu
Mr. Rick White  Instructor in Technology  rwhite@astate.edu

BUSINESS - DEAN'S OFFICE
Business 103; P.O. Box 970; Phone 3035; Fax 3744

Dr. Jim Washam  Interim Dean; Associate Professor of Finance & Director of Undergraduate Programs  iwasham@astate.edu
Dr. C. William Roe  Associate Dean; Professor of Management & Director of Graduate Programs in Business  broe@astate.edu
Ms. Lorerinda Budd  Fiscal Support Specialist  lbudd@astate.edu
Ms. Julie Wyatt  Administrative Specialist III  jwyatt@astate.edu
Ms. Linda Thomas  Administrative Specialist II  linda@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING
Business 204, P.O. Box 550; Phone 3038; Fax 3868

Dr. John Robertson  Department Chair & Professor of Accounting  jfrobert@astate.edu
Mr. Rodney Carmack  Instructor in Accounting  rcarmack@astate.edu
Ms. Rebecca Carr  Instructor in Accounting  rcarr@astate.edu
Dr. Terry Dancer  Professor of Accounting  dancer@astate.edu
Ms. Christine Perry  Administrative Specialist II  cperry@astate.edu
Dr. Ryan Peterson  Assistant Professor of Accounting  rpetersen@astate.edu
Mr. Dwayne Powell  Instructor in Accounting  dpowell@astate.edu
Dr. Tina Quinn  Professor of Accounting  tquinn@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Business 204, P.O. Box 130; Phone 3416; Fax 3868

Dr. John Robertson  Department Chair & Professor of Accounting  jfrobert@astate.edu
Dr. Kelly Fish  Associate Professor of CIT  kfish@astate.edu
Dr. Russell Jones  Professor of CIT  rjones@astate.edu
Dr. Farhad Moeeni  Professor of CIT  moeni@astate.edu
Ms. Christine Perry  Administrative Specialist II  cperry@astate.edu
Dr. Paula Ruby  Associate Professor of CIT  pruby@astate.edu
Dr. Ralph Ruby  Professor of CIT, Business Technology  rruby@astate.edu
Dr. Richard Segall  Professor of CIT  rsegall@astate.edu
Dr. John Seydel  Professor of CIT  jseydel@astate.edu
Dr. Jollean Sinclaire  Assistant Professor of CIT  jsinclaire@astate.edu
Dr. Ahmad Syamil  Associate Professor of CIT  asyamil@astate.edu
Dr. Qingyu Zhang  Associate Professor of CIT  qzhang@astate.edu

College of Business Technology Support
Business 331, Phone 8075; Fax 3417

Mr. Michael Glover  Information Systems Analyst  mglover@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND FINANCE
Business 302; P.O. Box 239; Phone 2280; Fax 3417

Dr. Patricia Robertson  Department Chair & Associate Professor of Business Law  probertson@astate.edu
Dr. Christopher Brown  Professor of Economics  crbrown@astate.edu
Dr. Jerry Crawford  Professor of Economics  crawford@astate.edu
Dr. Gauri Guha  Associate Professor of Economics  gguha@astate.edu
Dr. Xiankui (Bill) Hu  Assistant Professor of Finance  xhu@astate.edu
Dr. David Kern  Associate Professor of Finance  d kern@astate.edu
Dr. Randy Kesseling  Professor of Economics  randyk@astate.edu
Dr. Gary Latanich  Professor of Economics and Director of Economic Education Program  latanich@astate.edu
Dr. Daniel Marburger  Professor of Economics  marburge@astate.edu
Dr. Jeffrey Pittman  Professor of Business Law  pittman@astate.edu
Dr. Richard Taylor  Professor of Finance  tayfin@astate.edu
Ms. Jeanette Tennant  Administrative Specialist II  jtennant@astate.edu
Dr. Philip Tew  Assistant Professor of Finance  ptew@astate.edu
Dr. Jim Washam  Associate Professor of Finance, Associate Dean & Undergraduate Program Director  jwasham@astate.edu

Economic Education Program
Business 104; P.O. Box 2152; Phone 2280; Fax 3417

Dr. Gary Latanich  Director of Economic Education Program & Professor of Economics  latanich@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING
Business 403; P.O. Box 59; Phone 3430; Fax 3833

Dr. Gail Hudson  Department Chair  ghud@astate.edu
Dr. Sandra Bevill  Professor of Marketing  sbevill@astate.edu
Dr. Erick Chang  Professor of Business Communication  echang@astate.edu
Dr. Faye Cocchiara  Associate Professor of Management  f cocchiara@astate.edu
Dr. Grant Fenner  Assistant Professor of Management  gfenner@astate.edu
Dr. Kim Hester  Professor of Management  k hester@astate.edu
Dr. Shane Hunt  Assistant Professor of Marketing  shunt@astate.edu
Dr. John Mello  Associate Professor of Marketing  j mello@astate.edu
Dr. Karen McDaniel  Assistant Professor of Management  kmcdaniel@astate.edu
Ms. Ricky Miller  Administrative Specialist II  rgmiller@astate.edu
Dr. Sarath Nonis  Professor of Marketing  snonis@astate.edu
Dr. Melodie Philhours  Associate Professor of Marketing  mphil@astate.edu
Dr. Clint Relyea  Associate Professor of Management & Coordinator of International Business Program  crelyea@astate.edu
Dr. Terry Roach  Professor of Business Communication  tdroach@astate.edu
Dr. C. William Roe  Professor of Management  broe@astate.edu
Director of Graduate Programs in Business

Center for Entrepreneurial & Family Business Studies
Business 312; P.O. Box 59; Phone 972-3430; Fax 3833
Dr. Erick Chang  Assistant Professor of Management  echang@astate.edu

Center for Supply Chain Management
Business 120; P.O. Box 59; Phone 2097; Fax 2467
Dr. John Mello  Director  jmello@astate.edu
Associate Professor of Marketing

DELTA CENTER FOR ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
319 University Loop; P.O. Box 2710, State University, AR 72467; Phone 972-3000; Fax 972-3806
Mr. Alan McVey  Executive Director  amcvrey@astate.edu
Mr. Alan Decker  Deputy Director  adecker@astate.edu
Ms. Frankie Gilliam  Community & Economic Development Specialist  fgilliam@astate.edu
Mr. Bill Kraus  Project Manager  wkraus@astate.edu
Ms. Tara Watson  Fiscal Support Analyst  twatson@astate.edu

EDA University Center
319 University Loop; P.O. Box 2710, State University, AR 72467; Phone 972-3000; Fax 972-3806
Mr. Jerry Smith  Director  jerry@astate.edu

Professional Development & Workforce Training
5501 Krueger Drive, Jonesboro, AR 72401; Phone 972-3850; Fax 972-3829
Mr. Mike Tuseth  Director  mtuseth@astate.edu
Ms. Shirley Intres  Administrative Specialist II  sintres@astate.edu
Ms. Bridget Taylor  Training Program Coordinator  btaylor@astate.edu

SMALL BUSINESS AND TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT CENTER
DCED 319 University Loop West; P.O. Box 2650; State University, AR 72467; Phone 972-3517; Fax 972-3678
Mr. Herb Lawrence  Director  hlawrenc@astate.edu
Mr. Robert Bahn  Business Consultant  rbahn@astate.edu
Ms. Laura Miller  Lead Business Consultant  lmiller@astate.edu
Ms. Lois Travis  Administrative Specialist II  lois@astate.edu

GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN BUSINESS
Business 102; P.O. Box 970; Phone 3035; Fax 3648
Dr. C. William Roe  Associate Dean  broe@astate.edu
Director of Graduate Programs in Business
Professor of Management
Ms. Linda Thomas  Administrative Specialist II  linda@astate.edu

STUDENT SERVICES CENTER
Business 101; P.O. Box 970; Phone 3960; Fax 3961
Dr. Sandra Bevill  Director of Student Services  sbevill@astate.edu
Coordinator of Internships for College of Business
Ms. Sheena Allen  Advising Coordinator  sallen@astate.edu
Ms. Jeanette Eggers  Administrative Specialist II  jeggers@astate.edu

CHAIR OF BANK MANAGEMENT
Business 332; P.O. Box 239; Phone 8466; Fax 3417
Dr. David Kern  Chair of Bank Management & Assistant Professor of Finance  dkern@astate.edu

COMMUNICATIONS - DEAN'S OFFICE
Communications 331; P.O. Box 540; Phone 2468; Fax 3856
Dr. Brad Rawlins  Dean of Communications
Professor of Journalism  brawlins@astate.edu
Ms. Terrie Rolland  Administrative Specialist III  trolland@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM
Communications 225; P.O. Box 1930; Phone 3075; Fax 972-3321
Dr. Gil Fowler  Department Chair
Professor of Journalism  gfowler@astate.edu
Ms. Sandra L. Combs  Assistant Professor of Journalism  scombs@astate.edu
Dr. Lillie Fears  Professor of Journalism  lfears@astate.edu
Dr. Holly Hall  Assistant Professor of Journalism  hollyhall@astate.edu
Dr. Myleea Hill  Assistant Professor of Journalism  mhill@astate.edu
Ms. Lisa Moskal  Instructor in Journalism  lmoskal@astate.edu
Ms. Valerie J. Pennington  Administrative Specialist II  vpennington@astate.edu
Mr. Ernie Rice  Photographer  erice@astate.edu
Ms. Bonnie Thrasher  Instructor in Journalism  bthrasher@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF RADIO-TELEVISION
Communications 152; P.O. Box 2160; Phone 972-3070; Fax 972-2997
Dr. Osabuohien Amienyi  Department Chair
Professor of Radio-Television  osami@astate.edu
Mr. Eddie Arnold  Eng Communication Facility Director  earnold@astate.edu
Dr. Michael Bowman  Assistant Professor in Radio-Television  mbowman@astate.edu
Mr. Stephen ”Mike” Bradsher  TV Engineer  sbradsher@astate.edu
Mr. Alexander Brown  Instructor in Radio-Television  arbrown@astate.edu
Mr. Greg Chance  Radio News Director  gchance@astate.edu
Mr. Mike Doyle  Instructor in Radio-TV/KASU Station Manager  mdoyle@astate.edu
Mr. Curtis Miller  TV Engineer  cmiller@astate.edu
Ms. Anita Murray  Administrative Specialist II  amurray@astate.edu
Dr. Po-Lin Pan  Assistant Professor of Radio-TV  ppan@astate.edu
Mr. Collin Pillow  Instructor in Radio-TV  ccpillow@astate.edu
Dr. Mary Jackson-Pitts  Professor of Radio-Television  mpitts@astate.edu
Mr. Larz Roberts  Instructor in Radio-TV  lroberts@astate.edu
Ms. Doreen Seldon  Underwriting Director  dseldon@astate.edu
Mr. Mark Smith  Development Specialist  msmith@astate.edu
Mr. Marty Scarbrough  Radio Program Director  mscarbro@astate.edu
(Vacant)  Radio Announcer
Ms. June Taylor  Radio Production Engineer  itaylor@astate.edu
Dr. Lily Zeng  Assistant Professor of Radio-TV  zengli@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES
Communications 338; P.O. Box 369; Phone 972-3091; Fax 972-3856
Dr. Marceline Hayes  Interim Department Chair & Associate Professor of Communication Studies  mhayes@astate.edu
Ms. Linda Clark  Assistant Professor of Communication Studies  lclark@astate.edu
Dr. Chris Harper  Assistant Professor of Communications Studies  charper@astate.edu
Director of Forensics Activities
Ms. Donna Kirksey  Administrative Specialist II  dkirksey@astate.edu
Ms. Brenda Randle  Instructor in Communication Studies  brandle@astate.edu
Ms. Sarah Scott  Instructor in Communications Studies  sscott@astate.edu
Dr. Matthew Thatcher  Assistant Professor in Communications Studies  mthatcher@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING SERVICES
Communications 161; P.O. Box 1930; Phone 2072; Fax 3328

Mr. Pradeep Mishra  Director  pmishra@astate.edu
Mr. Kevin Barnett  Printer Supervisor  kbarnett@astate.edu
Ms. Phareta Calkin  Institutional Printer  pcalkin@astate.edu
Mr. Floyd Cozart  Institutional Printer  fcozart@astate.edu
Mr. Steven Franks  Institutional Printer  sfranks@astate.edu
Mr. Arcadio Gil  Institutional Printer  agil@astate.edu
Mr. David Maloch  Project Program Specialist  dmaloch@astate.edu
Ms. Mary Lou Adams-Ray  Fiscal Support Specialist  madams@astate.edu
Mr. Bryan Stevenson  Institutional Printer  bstevenson@astate.edu

EDUCATION - DEAN'S OFFICE
Education 329; P.O. Box 940; Phone 3057; Fax 3828

Dr. Thillainatarajan Sivakumaran  Dean of Education
Associate Professor of Educational Leadership
And Curriculum  tsivakumaran@astate.edu
Dr. Gregory Meeks  Associate Dean of Education
Associate Professor of Teacher Education  gmeeks@astate.edu
Ms. Cindy Bode  Information Systems Analyst  cbode@astate.edu
Ms. Mary Jo Bohrman  Fiscal Support Specialist  mbohrman@astate.edu
Ms. Patti Reed  Administrative Specialist III  preed@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP, CURRICULUM, AND SPECIAL EDUCATION
Eugene W. Smith Hall 403; P.O. Box 1450, State University, AR 72467; Phone 870-972-3062; Fax 870-680-8130

Dr. Mitchell Hollifield  Department Chair & Professor of Education  hfield@astate.edu
Dr. Annette Hux  Assistant Department Chair & Assistant
Professor of Educational Leadership  ahux@astate.edu
Dr. John Beineke  Distinguished Professor of Educational Leadership, Curriculum & History  jbeineke@astate.edu
Dr. Steve Bounds  Assistant Professor of Educational Leadership  sbounds@astate.edu
Dr. Audrey Bowser  Assistant Professor of Secondary Education & Tech.  abowser@astate.edu
Dr. David Cox  Coordinator of Community College Teaching Program  dwcox@astate.edu
Ms. Karen Hancock  Administrative Specialist II  kh Hancock@astate.edu
Dr. Julie Lamb-Milligan  Associate Professor of Gifted, Talented and Creative Education  jlamb@astate.edu
Dr. Jackie McBride  Professor of Education  jm McBride@astate.edu
Dr. Gwendolyn Neal  Assistant Professor of Special Education  gneal@astate.edu
Ms. Cindy Nichols  Instructor in Special Education  cnichols@astate.edu
Dr. Joe Nichols  Professor of Educational Leadership  jnichols@astate.edu
Ms. Haley Rogers  Administrative Specialist I  hrogers@astate.edu
Mr. John Sawyer  Advanced Placement Program Director-ELCSE  jsawyer@astate.edu
Dr. Jacques Singleton  Assistant Professor of Special Education  jsingleton@astate.edu
Ms. Elizabeth Wakefield  Administrative Specialist II  ewakefield@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Dr. Lina Owens  
Interim Department Chair & 
Associate Professor of Teacher Education  
llowens@astate.edu

Dr. Joanna Grymes  
Assistant Department Chair & 
Associate Professor of Early Childhood Education  
grymes@cstate.edu

Ms. Susan Aungst  
Instructor in Early Childhood Education  
sanselm@asumh.edu

Ms. Nancy Bacot  
Instructor in Teacher Education  
nbacot@astate.edu

Dr. Jeonghee Choi  
Assistant Professor of Teacher Education  
icho@astate.edu

Ms. Jane Marie DeWailly  
Instructor in Teacher Education  
jdewailly@astate.edu

Ms. Darlene Etter  
Administrative Specialist II (ADTEC)  
darlenee@astate.edu

Dr. Thomas Fiala  
Associate Professor of Teacher Education  
tfiala@astate.edu

Dr. Tonja Fillippono  
Associate Professor of Mid-level Education-Beebe  
tfilippino@astate.edu

Ms. Deanna Fleming  
Instructor in Early Childhood – Beebe  
dfleming@astate.edu

Dr. Minghui Gao  
Associate Professor of Secondary Education  
mgao@astate.edu

Ms. Sarah Hagge  
Instructor in Early Childhood Ed (Beebe)  
shagge@astate.edu

Mr. Robert H. Hanson  
Instructor in Teacher Education (ADTEC)  
rhanson@astate.edu

Dr. Joan Henley  
Associate Professor of Teacher Education  
jhenley@astate.edu

Ms. Michelle Johnson  
Instructor in Teacher Education  
jmjohnson@astate.edu

Dr. Natalie Johnson-Leslie  
Associate Professor of Secondary Education  
njohnson@astate.edu

Ms. Freddie "Jo" Jones  
Instructor in Mid-Level Education-Beebe  
jjones@astate.edu

Dr. Ryan Kelly  
Assistant Professor of Reading  
rkelly@astate.edu

Dr. Dixie Keyes  
Associate Professor of Mid-Level Education  
dkeyes@astate.edu

Dr. Dianne Lawler  
Professor of Early Childhood Education  
dlawler@astate.edu

Ms. Pam Mangrum  
Administrative Specialist II  
pmangrum@astate.edu

Dr. Don Maness  
Professor of Teacher Education  
dmaness@astate.edu

Dr. Mark McJunkin  
Assistant Professor of Teacher Education  
mmcjunkin@astate.edu

Dr. Zelda McMurtry  
Assistant Professor of Early Childhood Education  
zmcumrty@astate.edu

Dr. Patricia Murphy  
Associate Professor of Reading  
pmurphy@astate.edu

Dr. Deborah Owens  
Associate Professor of Reading  
dowens@astate.edu

Dr. Ann Ross  
Associate Professor of Teacher Education  
cross@astate.edu

Ms. Vicki Stark  
Administrative Specialist II  
vstark@astate.edu

Dr. Paula Stewart  
Assistant Professor of Teacher Education  
pstewart@asumh.edu

Dr. Ronald Towery  
Professor of Teacher Education &  
Program Coordinator for off campus programs  
rtowery@astate.edu

Dr. Diana Williams  
Associate Professor of Teacher Education  
dwilliam@astate.edu

Ms. LaTosha Woods  
Instructor in Reading  
ltwoods@astate.edu

---

**Education Renewal Zone**

**Education 334; P.O. Box 940; Phone 2049; Fax 3828**

Dr. Rick Hux  
Director of Education Renewal Zone  
rhux@astate.edu

Ms. Sandra Smythe  
Administrative Specialist III  
ssmythe@astate.edu

---

**Childhood Services**

**615 University Loop East; P.O. Box 808; Phone 3055; Fax 3556**

Ms. Jo Ann Nalley  
Director  
jnalley@astate.edu

Ms. Diana Courson  
Associate Director  
dcourson@astate.edu

Ms. Josephine Battle  
ACQUIRE Program Coordinator & Resource & Referral  
jbattle@astate.edu

Ms. Janice Carter  
ABC/Technical Assistance Coordinator  
jscarter@astate.edu

Mr. Jim Carter  
Data Entry Specialist  
jcarter@astate.edu

Ms. Gwennette Confer  
Math/Science Grant Assistant  
gconfer@astate.edu

Ms. Geanita Dickey  
Director Orientation Coordinator  
gdickey@astate.edu

Ms. Robyn Doyle  
Project Coordinator for Elementary Education Grants  
rsdoyle@astate.edu

Ms. Traci Fortner  
Administrative Specialist II  
tfortner@astate.edu

Ms. Angie Franks  
Program Coordinator for Work Sampling System  
afranks@astate.edu

Ms. Crystal Gastineau  
Human Resource & Payroll  
cgastineau@astate.edu

Ms. Renita Gray  
Business Manager  
rgray@astate.edu
Dr. Dianne Langford  Assistant Professor of Counseling  dlangford@astate.edu
Dr. Lisa Ochs  Associate Professor of Counseling  lochs@astate.edu
Dr. Amy Pearce  Associate Professor of Psychology  apearce@astate.edu
Dr. Patrick Peck  Associate Professor of Counseling  plpeck@astate.edu
Dr. David Saarnio  Professor of Psychology  dsaarnio@astate.edu
Ms. Lisa Templeton  Administrative Specialist II  ltempleton@astate.edu
Dr. Karen Yanowitz  Associate Professor of Psychology  kyanowitz@astate.edu

OFFICE OF BEHAVIORAL RESEARCH & EVALUATION
Arkansas Biosciences Institute 207; P.O. Box 639; Phone 680-8420; Fax 3071
Ms. Christy Brinkley  Co-Director  cbrinkley@astate.edu
Dr. David Saarnio  Professor of Psychology & Co-Director  dsaarnio@astate.edu

CENTER FOR EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION
Eugene W. Smith Hall 404; P.O. Box 1270; Phone 3943; Fax 3945
Dr. George Foldesy  Director & Professor of Education  gfoldesy@astate.edu
Dr. David Holman  Associate Professor of Education  dholman@astate.edu
Dr. Ahlam Lee  Assistant Professor of Education  ale@astate.edu
Ms. Joyce Mann  Administrative Specialist II  jmann@astate.edu
Dr. Amany Saleh  Professor of Education  asaleh@astate.edu

AdvancED Arkansas (State Office)
Administration Building Rooms 125 and 126; P.O. Box 719; Phone 2020; Fax 3945
Dr. Emma Bass  Director  ebass@astate.edu
Ms. Phyllis Russell  Administrative Specialist II  prussell@astate.edu

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
Education 213; P.O. Box 720; Phone 2099; Fax 3422
Dr. Mary Jane Bradley  Director of Professional Education Programs  mbradley@astate.edu
Ms. Cindy Hinson  Coordinator of Teaching Internship & Field Experiences & Instructor  chinson@astate.edu
Ms. Tiffany Mosley  Administrative Specialist III  tmmosley@astate.edu
Ms. Mary Elizabeth Spence  Administrative Specialist II (AdvancED Arkansas)  mspence@astate.edu

ENGINEERING - DEAN'S OFFICE
Lab Science West 239; P.O. Box 1740; Phone 2088; Fax 3539
Dr. David Beasley  Dean of Engineering  dbeasley@astate.edu
Ms. Jennifer Cortez  Fiscal Support Analyst  jcortez@astate.edu

ENGINEERING
Lab Science West 245; P.O. Box 1740; Phone 2088; Fax 3539
Dr. Ricky Clifft  Professor of Civil Engineering  rclifft@astate.edu
Dr. Brad Edgar  Professor of Mechanical Engineering
Dr. Tanay Bhatt  Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering
Dr. Ashraf ElSayed  Associate Professor of Civil Engineering  aelsayed@astate.edu
Dr. Robert Engelken  Professor of Electrical Engineering
Dr. Shivan Haran  Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering  sharan@astate.edu
Dr. Zahid Hossain  Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering
Dr. YeoN Sang Hwang  Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering  yhwang@astate.edu
Dr. David Jeong  Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering  kjeong@astate.edu
Dr. Brandon Kemp  Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering  bkemp@astate.edu  
Dr. Shubhalaxmi Kher  Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering  skher@astate.edu  
Mr. Joseph Murphy  Program Coordinator  jpmurphy@astate.edu  
Dr. Paul Mixon  Associate Professor of Electrical Engineering  pmixon@astate.edu  
Dr. Thomas Parsons  Director of Civil Engineering and  Professor of Civil Engineering  tparsons@astate.edu  
Mr. Justin Powell  Program Coordinator  jpowell@astate.edu  
Dr. Josh Seok  Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering  jseok@astate.edu  
Dr. Paul Sherman  Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering  psherman@astate.edu  
Mr. Matthew Shull  Administrative Specialist II  mshull@astate.edu  
Mr. Jason Stewart  Instructor in Civil Engineering  jstewart@astate.edu  
Ms. Leah (Jody) Walker  Instructor in Engineering  leahwalker@astate.edu  

FINE ARTS - DEAN’S OFFICE  
Fine Arts 128; P.O. Box 1200; Phone 3053; Fax 3932  
Dr. Donald Bowyer  Dean of Fine Arts, Professor of Music  dbowyer@astate.edu  
Dr. Wendy Hymes  Director of Fowler Center,  Associate Professor of Fine Arts  whymes@astate.edu  
Ms. Les Christensen  Director of Bradbury Gallery  lchristensen@astate.edu  
Ms. Renee O’Connor  Administrative Specialist III  reeneo@astate.edu  

DEPARTMENT OF ART  
Fine Arts 103; P.O. Box 1920; Phone 3050; Fax 3932  
Mr. Curtis Steele  Department Chair & Professor of Art  csteele@astate.edu  
Dr. William Allen  Professor of Art  wallen@astate.edu  
Ms. Nikki Arnell  Assistant Professor of Art  namnell@astate.edu  
Dr. Temma Balducci  Assistant Professor of Art  tbaulducci@astate.edu  
Mr. Roger Carlisle  Professor of Art  rcarlisle@astate.edu  
Ms. Claire Garrard  Assistant Professor of Art  cgarrard@astate.edu  
Mr. Alyson Gill  Director of Center for Digital Initiatives &  Associate Professor of Art  agill@astate.edu  
Ms. Shelley Gipson  Associate Professor of Art  sgipson@astate.edu  
Dr. Paul Hickman  Assistant Professor of Art and Visual Resources  phickman@astate.edu  
Ms. Joyce Cook  Administrative Specialist II  jjaynes@astate.edu  
Mr. John Norris  Assistant Professor of Art  jnorris@astate.edu  
Mr. William Rowe  Professor of Art  wrowe@astate.edu  
Mr. John Salvest  Professor of Art  jsalvest@astate.edu  
Ms. Kimberly Vickrey  Associate Professor of Graphic Design  kvickrey@astate.edu  
Dr. Susan Whiteland  Assistant Professor of Art Education  swhiteland@astate.edu  
Ms. Melissa Wilkinson  Assistant Professor of Art  mwilkinson@astate.edu  

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC  
Fine Arts 201; P.O. Box 779; Phone 2094; Fax 3932  
Mr. Ken Hatch  Department Chair & Assistant Professor of  Music  khatch@astate.edu  
Dr. Neale Bartee  Professor of Music  nbartee@astate.edu  
Mr. Joe Bonner  Assistant Professor of Music  jbonner@astate.edu  
Mr. Matthew Carey  Assistant Professor of Music  mcarey@astate.edu  
Dr. Kenneth Carroll  Associate Professor of Music  kdcarroll@astate.edu  
Mr. Kyle Chandler  Assistant Professor of Music  kchandler@astate.edu  
Dr. Lauren Schack Clark  Associate Professor of Music  lslack@astate.edu  
Mr. Craig Collison  Associate Professor of Music  ccollison@astate.edu  
Dr. Timothy Crist  Professor of Music  tcrist@astate.edu  
Dr. Robin Dauer  Professor of Music  rdauer@astate.edu
Ms. Becky Holmes    Administrative Specialist II    bholmes@astate.edu
Dr. Marika Kyriakos   Associate Professor of Music    mkyriakos@astate.edu
Dr. Sarah Labovitz   Assistant Professor of Music, Associate Director of Bands and Director of Athletic Bands    slabovitz@astate.edu
Dr. Dale Miller    Professor of Music, Director of Choral Activities    rdmiller@astate.edu
Dr. Tom O’Connor    Professor of Music    toconnor@astate.edu
Dr. Timothy Oliver   Associate Professor of Music, Director of Bands, Coordinator of Wind & Percussion Studies    toliver@astate.edu
Dr. Ed Owen    Associate Professor of Music    eowen@astate.edu
Dr. Daniel Ross    Professor of Music    dross@astate.edu
Ms. Sandra Seay    Assistant Professor of Music    sseay@astate.edu
Dr. Chris Wilson    Assistant Professor of Music    cwilson@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE
Fowler Center 158; P.O. Box 2309; Phone 2037; Fax 2830

Mr. Bobby Simpson    Department Chair & Professor of Theatre    bsimpson@astate.edu
Ms. Lisa Bohn    Assistant Professor of Theatre    lbohn@astate.edu
Mr. Tim Bohn    Assistant Professor of Theatre    tbohn@astate.edu
Ms. Claire Garrard    Assistant Professor of Theatre    cgarrard@astate.edu
Mr. Jeff McLaughlin    Assistant Professor of Theatre and Technical Director    jmclaughlin@astate.edu
Ms. Molly Simpson    Professor of Theatre    mollys@astate.edu
Ms. Kay Veara    Administrative Specialist II    kveara@astate.edu

FOWLER CENTER
Fowler Center 105; P.O. Box 2339; Phone 3471; Fax 3748

Dr. Wendy Hymes    Director of Fowler Center    whymes@astate.edu
Ms. Les Christensen    Director of Bradbury Gallery    lchristensen@astate.edu
Ms. Barbara Pearson    Administrative Specialist II    bpearson@astate.edu

HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES - DEAN'S OFFICE
Wilson Hall 202; P.O. Box 1150; Phone 3973; Fax 3976

Dr. Lauri Umansky    Dean and Professor of History    lumansky@astate.edu
Dr. Deborah Chappel Traylor    Associate Dean and Associate Professor of English    dchappeltraylor@astate.edu
Ms. Nikki Adams    Fiscal Support Specialist    nadams@astate.edu
Ms. Debi Dunning    Administrative Specialist III    ddunning@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINOLOGY, SOCIOLOGY, & GEOGRAPHY
International Student Center 218; P.O. Box 2410; Phone 3705; Fax 3694

Dr. Lawrence Salinger    Interim Chair, Department of Criminology/Sociology/Geography
Dr. Doris Chu    Professor of Criminology; Director of Master of Arts in Criminal Justice (MACJ) Program
Dr. Mary Donaghy    Associate Professor of Sociology
Dr. Gretchen Hill    Director of Master of Arts in Sociology
Dr. Veena Kulkarni    Assistant Professor of Sociology
Dr. Monika Myers    Assistant Professor of Sociology

Dr. Monika Myers
mulrich@astate.edu
DEPARTMENT OF WORLD LANGUAGES & CULTURES  
Wilson Hall 220; P.O. Box 2400; Phone 3887; Fax 3927

Dr. Yvonne Unnold  
Department Chair &  
Associate Professor of Languages  
yunnold@astate.edu

Ms. Alyssa Wells  
Administrative Specialist II  
awells@astate.edu

Dr. Enrique Bernales  
Assistant Professor of Spanish  
ebernales@astate.edu

Dr. Warren Johnson  
Associate Professor of French  
wwjohnson@astate.edu

Dr. Ernesto Lombeida  
Associate Professor of Spanish  
elombeida@astate.edu

Dr. Anne McGee  
Assistant Professor of Spanish  
amcgee@astate.edu

Dr. Vicent Moreno  
Assistant Professor of Spanish  
vmoreno@astate.edu

Dr. Ruth Supko Owens  
Associate Professor of Spanish  
rsupko@astate.edu

Ms. Gabriela Varela-Sanchez  
Instructor in Spanish  
gsanchez@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE  
Wilson Hall 405; P.O. Box 1750; Phone 3048; Fax 2720

Dr. William McLean  
Department Chair &  
Associate Professor of Political Science  
wmclean@astate.edu

Dr. Amy Buzby  
Assistant Professor of Political Science  
abuzby@astate.edu

Dr. Hans Hacker  
Assistant Professor of Political Science  
hhacker@astate.edu

Dr. David Harding  
Associate Professor of Political Science  
drharding@astate.edu

Dr. David Levenbach  
Assistant Professor of Political Science  
& Director of M.A. Program  
& fel@astate.edu

Dr. Daniel Milton  
Assistant Professor of Political Science  
dmilton@astate.edu

Ms. Robin Pawson  
Administrative Specialist II  
rpawson@astate.edu

Dr. Catherine Reese  
Professor of Public Administration &  
Director of MPA Program  
creese@astate.edu

Dr. Rollin Tusalem  
Assistant Professor of Political Science  
r tusalem@astate.edu

Dr. Richard Wang  
Associate Professor of Political Science  
rcwang@astate.edu

Dr. Barbara Warner  
Assistant Professor of Political Science  
bwarner@astate.edu

HERITAGE STUDIES Ph.D. PROGRAM  
Dean B. Ellis Library 706; P.O. Box 3509; Phone 3207

Dr. Clyde Milner II  
Director of Heritage Studies Ph.D. Program  
Professor of History  
cmilner@astate.edu

Dr. Brady Banta  
Adjunct Associate Director of Heritage Studies  
University Archivist  
bbanta@astate.edu

Ms. Laura Surdyk  
Administrative Specialist III  
l surdyk@astate.edu

NURSING & HEALTH PROFESSIONS - DEAN'S OFFICE  
Nursing & Health Professions 201B; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3112; Fax 2040

Dr. Susan Hanrahan  
Dean of Nursing & Health Professions  
hanrahan@astate.edu

Dr. Angie Schmidt  
Associate Dean of Special Projects  
aschmidt@astate.edu

Ms. Susan Murphy  
Fiscal Support Supervisor  
smurphy@astate.edu
Ms. Deanna Harris  Computer Operator dharris@astate.edu
Ms. Sharon Wilson  Administrative Specialist II sjwilson@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES (CLS)
Eugene W. Smith Hall 101; P.O. Box 910; Phone 680-8596; Fax 2004

Ms. Stacy Walz  Department Chair & Assistant Professor of CLS swalz@astate.edu
Mrs. Annette Bednar  Assistant Professor of CLS abednar@astate.edu
Ms. Kathleen Lorance  Administrative Specialist II klorance@astate.edu
Mr. David Lovelace  Project/Program Specialist dlovelace@astate.edu
Mr. William Payne  Assistant Professor of CLS wpayne@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION DISORDERS (CD)
Donald W. Reynolds Center for Health Sciences (DRC) 211; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3106; Fax 3788

Dr. Richard Neeley  Department Chair & Professor of CD rneeley@astate.edu
Ms. Merrill Catt  Assistant Professor of CD mcatt@astate.edu
Dr. Joy Good  Assistant Professor of CD jgood@astate.edu
Dr. Mike McDaniel  Professor of CD dmcdan@astate.edu
Ms. Arianne Pait  Assistant Professor of CD and Director of Clinical Services apait@astate.edu
Ms. Gail Rasberry  Administrative Specialist II brasberr@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY (PT)
Nursing & Health Professions 102; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3591; Fax 3652

Dr. Shawn Drake  Department Chair & Associate Professor of PT sdrake@astate.edu
Dr. Roy Aldridge  Professor of PT raldridge@astate.edu
Ms. Rebecca Bridges  Administrative Specialist II rbridges@astate.edu
Dr. Stephen Guffey  Associate Professor of PT jguffey@astate.edu
Ms. Penny Head  Assistant Professor of PT phead@astate.edu
Ms. Becky Keith  Coordinator of PTA Program & Assistant Professor of PT bekeith@astate.edu
Ms. Myra Meekins  Instructor in PT mmeekins@astate.edu
Dr. Susan Motts  Assistant Professor of PT smotts@astate.edu
Ms. Cristy Phillips  Assistant Professor of PT cphilips@astate.edu
Ms. Stacey Sloas  Assistant Professor of PT ssloas@astate.edu
Mr. David Smith  Instructor in PT and Director of Clinical Education davidsmith@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL IMAGING AND RADIATION SCIENCES (MIRS)
Nursing & Health Professions 419; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3073; Fax 3485

Mr. Ray Winters  Department Chair & Associate Professor of MIRS rwinters@astate.edu
Ms. Deanna Barymon  Program Director and Assistant Professor of Diagnostic Medical Sonography dbarymon@astate.edu
Ms. Donna Caldwell  Associate Professor of MIRS dcaldwell@astate.edu
Ms. Cheryl DuBose  Program Director and Assistant Professor of Magnetic Resonance Imaging cdubose@astate.edu
Ms. Lyn Hubbard  Associate Professor of MIRS lhubbard@astate.edu
Ms. Valerie Long  Health Professions Advisor vlong@astate.edu
Ms. Kathleen Lorance  Administrative Specialist II klorance@astate.edu
Ms. Jeannean Rollins  Associate Professor of MIRS jrollins@astate.edu
Ms. Tracy White  Program Director and Associate Professor of Radiation Therapy twhite@astate.edu
Ms. Amber Wooten  Instructor of Diagnostic Medical Sonography awooten@astate.edu
### SCHOOL OF NURSING

**Nursing & Health Professions 203; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3074; Fax 2954**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sue McLarry</td>
<td>Department Chair</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smclarry@astate.edu">smclarry@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Darlene Baker</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbaker@astate.edu">dbaker@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rebecca Matthews</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmatthews@astate.edu">rmatthews@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Angie Schmidt</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Nursing &amp; Director of MSN Program</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aschmidt@astate.edu">aschmidt@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Lisa Waggoner</td>
<td>Associate Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lwaggoner@astate.edu">lwaggoner@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Sheffield</td>
<td>Professor of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. microwave</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Amanda Waters</td>
<td>Administrative Specialist II</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awaters@astate.edu">awaters@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Robin Tarpley</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Paul Wike</td>
<td>Site Coordinator &amp; Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bwike@asumh.edu">bwike@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lisa Drake</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldrake@asumh.edu">ldrake@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Diana Fuller</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfuller@asumh.edu">dfuller@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Linda Latting</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:llatting@asumh.edu">llatting@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Paula Thitoff</td>
<td>Administrative Specialist I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pthitoff@asumh.edu">pthitoff@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beebe Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Debbie Holmberg</td>
<td>Administrative Specialist II</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dholmberg@asub.edu">dholmberg@asub.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kimberly Cooper</td>
<td>Site Coordinator &amp; Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kacooper@asub.edu">kacooper@asub.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Paula Gunter</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pgunter@asub.edu">pgunter@asub.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Joyce Simmons</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsimmons@asub.edu">jsimmons@asub.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Robin Tarpley</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robintarpley@astate.edu">robintarpley@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mountain Home Campus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Barbara Wike</td>
<td>Site Coordinator &amp; Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bwike@asumh.edu">bwike@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lisa Drake</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ldrake@asumh.edu">ldrake@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Diana Fuller</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dfuller@asumh.edu">dfuller@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Linda Latting</td>
<td>Assistant Professor of Nursing</td>
<td><a href="mailto:llatting@asumh.edu">llatting@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Paula Thitoff</td>
<td>Administrative Specialist I</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pthitoff@asumh.edu">pthitoff@asumh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
West Memphis Campus
Ms. Lisa Schafer  Site Coordinator, Assistant Professor of Nursing lschafer@astate.edu
Ms. Sarah Davidson  Assistant Professor of Nursing sarahdavidson@astate.edu
Ms. Terri Moody  Assistant Professor of Nursing tmoody@astate.edu
Ms. Sonya Perkins  Administrative Specialist I sperkins@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK
Eugene W. Smith Building 327; P.O. Box 2460; Phone 3984; Fax 3987

Dr. Karen Allen  Department Chair kallen@astate.edu
Dr. Rejoice Addae  Assistant Professor of Social Work raddae@astate.edu
Dr. Gauri Bhattacharya  Director of BSW Program & Associate Professor of Social Work gbhattacharya@astate.edu
Dr. Loretta Brewer  Professor of Social Work lbrewer@astate.edu
Dr. Kathleen Carrick  Assistant Professor of Social Work krcarrick@astate.edu
Dr. Beverly Edwards  Assistant Professor of Social Work bedwards@astate.edu
Dr. Richard Freer  Director of MSW Program & Associate Professor of Social Work rkfreer@astate.edu
Ms. Donna Parker  Director of Field Education dparker@astate.edu
Ms. Jennifer Short  Administrative Specialist II jshort@astate.edu
Dr. Patricia Walls  Associate Professor of Social Work pwalls@astate.edu

Title IVe Grant
Eugene W. Smith Building 327; P.O. Box 2460; Phone 3984; Fax 3987

Dr. Richard Freer  Principal Investigator rkfreer@astate.edu
Ms. Karen Fullen  Director kfullen@astate.edu
Ms. Kenya Duncan  Field Trainer kduncan@astate.edu
Ms. Patricia Holt  Field Trainer pholt@astate.edu
Ms. Sandra Tate  Fiscal Support Specialist state@astate.edu

Arkansas Geriatric Education Center (AGEC)
Nursing & Health Professions 201B; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3112; Fax 2040

Dr. Laura Owens  Project Coordinator lowens@astate.edu

Beck P.R.I.D.E. for America’s Wounded Veterans
Donald W. Reynolds Center for Health Sciences (DRC) 170; P.O. Box 910; Phone 2624; Fax 3788

Ms. Sandra S. Worlow  Director ssworlow@astate.edu
Ms. Kelly McCoy Smith  Services Specialist ksmith@astate.edu
Margaret Horwatt  Administrative Specialist I mhorwatt@astate.edu

Regional Center for Disaster Preparedness Education
Nursing & Health Professions 203; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3074; Fax 2954

Dr. Debbie Persell  Program Coordinator dpersell@astate.edu

SCIENCES & MATHEMATICS - DEAN’S OFFICE
Lab Science West 552; P.O. Box 1030; Phone 3079; Fax 3827

Dr. John Pratte  Interim Dean jpratte@astate.edu
Ms. Kimberly Marshall  Fiscal Support Analyst kmarshall@astate.edu
Ms. Amy Barber  Administrative Specialist III aawaibarber@astate.edu
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Lab Science East 202; P.O. Box 599; Phone 3082; Fax 2638

Dr. Thomas Risch  Department Chair  Associate Professor of Animal Ecology  
EVS Director  trisch@astate.edu

Dr. Ronald Johnson  Assistant Department Chair  Professor of Zoology  rji@astate.edu
Ms. Cynthia D. Beason  Fiscal Support Specialist  cbeason@astate.edu
Ms. Sandra Kirksey  Administrative Specialist II  skirksey@astate.edu
Dr. Bob Bennett  Associate Professor of Environmental Biology  bben@astate.edu
Dr. Jennifer Bouldin  Associate Professor of Environmental Biology  
Director of Ecotoxicology  jbouldin@astate.edu
Dr. Carole Cramer  Professor of Biology  ccr@astate.edu
Dr. Maureen Dolan  Associate Professor of Biology  mdolan@astate.edu
Dr. Jerry Farris  Distinguished Professor of Zoology  jfarris@astate.edu
Dr. David Gilmore  Assistant Professor of Environmental Biology  dgilmore@astate.edu
Dr. Anne Grippo  Associate Professor of Biology  agrippo@astate.edu
Dr. Richard Grippo  Professor of Environmental Biology  rgrippo@astate.edu
Dr. Julie Huggins  Instructor in Biology  jhuggins@astate.edu
Mr. Tracy Klotz  Instructor in Biology  tklotz@astate.edu
Dr. Martin Huss  Associate Professor of Botany  mhuss@astate.edu
Dr. Travis Marsico  Assistant Professor of Botany  tmarsico@astate.edu
Dr. Tanja McKay  Associate Professor of Entomology  
Director Environmental Sciences Ph.D. Program  tmckay@astate.edu
Dr. Fabricio Medina-Bolivar  Associate Professor of Biology  medinabolivar@astate.edu
Dr. Rebecca Parr  Instructor in Biotechnology  rparr@astate.edu
Dr. Virginie Rolland  Assistant Professor of Quantitative Wildlife Ecologist  vrolland@astate.edu
Dr. Paul Sikkel  Assistant Professor of Aquatic Biology  psikkel@astate.edu
Dr. Malathi Srivatsan  Associate Professor of Molecular Biology  
Interim Director Molecular Biosciences Program  msrivatsan@astate.edu
Dr. Stan Trauth  Professor of Zoology  strauth@astate.edu
Dr. Singuang Yu  Assistant Professor of Biology  syu@astate.edu
Dr. Guolei Zhou  Assistant Professor of Biology  gzhou@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY & PHYSICS
Lab Science East 213; P.O. Box 419; Phone 3086; Fax 3089

Dr. William Burns  Dept. Chair & Associate Professor of Chemistry  wburns@astate.edu
Dr. Hashim Ali  Assistant Professor of Chemistry  hali@astate.edu
Dr. Susan Allen  Distinguished Professor of Laser Applications & Science  sdallen@astate.edu
Dr. Koushik Biswas  Assistant Professor of Physics  kbiswas@astate.edu
Ms. Katie Burns  Instructor in Physical Science  kburns@astate.edu
Dr. Ross Carroll  Assistant Professor of Physics  bcarroll@astate.edu
Dr. Mark Draganjac  Professor of Chemistry  mdraganjac@astate.edu
Dr. Anahita Izadyar  Assistant Professor of Chemistry  aizadyar@astate.edu
Dr. J Bruce Johnson  Associate Professor of Physics  bjjohnson@astate.edu
Dr. James Kennon  Associate Professor of Science Education  jkennon@astate.edu
Dr. Hideya Koizumi  Assistant Professor of Chemistry  hkoizumi@astate.edu
Dr. Argelia Lorence  Associate Professor of Metabolic Engineering  alorence@astate.edu
Dr. Jonathan Merten  Assistant Professor of Chemistry  jmerten@astate.edu
Dr. Allyn Ontko  Associate Professor of Chemistry  aontko@astate.edu
Dr. Michael Panigot  Associate Professor of Chemistry  mpanigot@astate.edu
Dr. Scott Reeve  Professor of Chemistry  sreeve@astate.edu
Dr. Ben Rougeau  Instructor in Chemistry  brougeau@astate.edu
Ms. Marsha Trusty  Administrative Specialist II  mtrusty@astate.edu
Ecotoxicology Research Facility
Environmental Research Safety & Training 101; P.O. Box 847; Phone 2570; Fax 2577

Dr. Jennifer Bouldin  Director and Associate Professor  jbouldin@astate.edu

McNair Program
Ms. Porsha Neal  Academic Coordinator  pneal@astate.edu
(Vacant)  Administrative Specialist II  @astate.edu
Ms. Laura Kuizin  Program Coordinator  lkuizin@astate.edu

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE – DIRECTOR’S OFFICE
Eugene W. Smith Hall 301; P.O. Box 1330; Phone 3574; Fax 3774

Dr. Jill Simons  Executive Director  jsimons@astate.edu
Ms. Peggy Hunt  Administrative Specialist III  phunt@astate.edu

FIRST YEAR STUDIES
Eugene W. Smith Hall 318; P.O. Box 1090; Phone 2080; Fax 3922

Ms. Paula Bradberry  Director of First Year Studies  pbradber@astate.edu
Ms. Tawanna Broadway  Administrative Specialist II  tbroadway@astate.edu
Ms. Barbara Doyle  Instructor in Developmental Studies  bdoyle@astate.edu
Ms. Lisa Ferrell  Instructor in Developmental Studies  lferrell@astate.edu
Ms. Polly Green  Instructor in Developmental Studies  pgreen@astate.edu
Dr. Glinda Hall  Instructor in Developmental Studies  ghall@astate.edu
Mr. Ali Khalil  Instructor in Developmental Studies  akhalil@astate.edu
Ms. Margaret McClain  Instructor in Developmental Studies  mkeshaw@astate.edu
Ms. Vicki Stripling  Instructor in Developmental Studies  vstripling@astate.edu
Mr. Thomas Wharton  Instructor in Developmental Studies  twharton@astate.edu

LEARNING SUPPORT SERVICES
Dean B. Ellis Library 100; P.O. Box 2040; Phone 3474

Ms. Vallary Bingham  Coordinator of Learning Support Services  vgbingham@astate.edu

STUDENT-ATHLETE ACADEMIC SUCCESS CENTER
Athletic Performance Enhancement Center (Old Football Complex); P.O. Box 1000; Phone 2813; Fax 3959

Ms. Stacey Willmott  Associate Athletic Director/Senior Woman  swillmott@astate.edu

Mr. Brandon Gorman  Athletic Academic Coordinator  bgorman@astate.edu
Ms. Pamela Graham  Administrative Specialist I  pgraham@astate.edu
Mr. Jason Smith  Athletic Academic Coordinator  mjsmith@astate.edu

Ms. Carly Thomas  Athletic Academic Coordinator  cthomas@astate.edu

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
Eugene W. Smith Hall 310; P.O. Box 1390; Phone 2320; Fax 3060

Mr. Jerrod Lockhart  Project Director of Student Support Services  jlockhar@astate.edu
Ms. Lori S. Hutchinson  Academic Advisor for Student Support Services  lhutchin@astate.edu
Mr. Michael Williams  Program Assistant for Student Support Services  mwilliams@astate.edu
UPWARD BOUND PROGRAMS
Eugene W. Smith Hall 314; P.O. Box 1390; Phone 2575; Fax 2520

Ms. Rasheda Hamilton Director of Upward Bound rhamilton@astate.edu
Academic Advisor for Upward Bound
Ms. Carlisa Anderson Retention & Academic Services Coordinator cgilmer@astate.edu
Ms. Courtney Kennon Program Assistant for Upward Bound ckennon@astate.edu

WILSON CENTER FOR ACADEMIC ADVISING & LEARNING ASSISTANCE
Wilson Advising Center; P.O. Box 2580; Phone 3001; Fax 3414

Ms. Melissa Jackson Director mjackson@astate.edu
Ms. Rhonda Curbo Advisor/Instructor rcurbo@astate.edu
Ms. Erin Lynn Advisor eynn@astate.edu
Ms. Nikesha Nesbitt Advisor/Instructor nnesbitt@astate.edu
Mr. Thomas Wharton Advisor/Instructor wharton@astate.edu
Mr. Jamie Wray Administrative Specialist II jiewray@astate.edu

ARKANSAS BIOSCIENCES INSTITUTE
ABI; 101; P.O. Box 639; Phone 2025; Fax 2026

Dr. Andrew Sustich Interim Associate Vice Chancellor for Research and sustich@astate.edu
Chief Research Officer
Interim Executive Director for the Arkansas
Biosciences Institute
Ms. Maria Barner Project/Program Specialist mbarner@astate.edu
Dr. Carole L. Cramer Senior Research Professor ccramer@astate.edu
Ms. Emily Devereux Project/Program Manager, EPSCoR P3 Coordinator edevereux@astate.edu
Dr. Maureen Dolan Research Assistant Professor mdolan@astate.edu
Dr. Sivakumar Ganapathy Research Assistant Professor sjivakumar@astate.edu
Mr. Chris Groves Project/Program Manager cgroves@astate.edu
Ms. Sheila Harris Project/Program Specialist rsharris@astate.edu
Ms. Linda Jeffery Administrative Specialist III ljJeffery@astate.edu
Ms. Kimberly Lee Research Assistant kllee@astate.edu
Dr. Argelia Lorence Research Associate Professor alorence@astate.edu
Mr. Anthony McMillen Project/Program Specialist amcmickle@astate.edu
Dr. Luis Fabricio Medina-Bolivar Research Associate Professor fmedinabolivar@astate.edu
Dr. Giuliana Medrano Research Assistant Professor gmedrano@astate.edu
Dr. Luis H. Nopo-Olazabal Research Assistant inopo@astate.edu
Ms. Hope Phillips Project/Program Director hopep@astate.edu
Dr. Brett Savary Research Associate Professor bsavary@astate.edu
Dr. Keat Teoh Research Assistant Professor kteoh@astate.edu
Dr. Jianfeng Xu Research Assistant Professor jxu@astate.edu
Dr. Shiguang Yu Research Assistant Professor syu@astate.edu

INTERACTIVE TEACHING AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER
Dean B. Ellis Library 301; P.O. Box 2128; Phone 2334; Fax 3131

Mr. Henry Torres Director of Interactive Teaching and Technology Center htorres@astate.edu
Mr. H. Steve Leslie Academic Technology Specialist sleslie@astate.edu
Mr. Derek Palmer Videographer/Digital Media Specialist dpalmer@astate.edu
Ms. Carolyn Ponce Course Builder cponce@astate.edu
Mr. Jacob Reynolds Course Builder/Systems Analyst jreynolds@astate.edu
Ms. Terri Sue Smith Media and Classroom Technology Specialist terrismith@astate.edu
CONTINUING EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY OUTREACH (CECO)-DEAN’S OFFICE
Eugene W. Smith Hall Room 410; P.O. Box 2260; Phone 3052; Fax 3849

Dr. Beverly Gilbert  Dean of CECO  bboals@astate.edu
Ms. Beth Ballard  Administrative Specialist I  bballard@astate.edu
Ms. Judy Blevins  Project/Program Manager ASU-Paragould Campus  jblevins@astate.edu
Ms. Shirley Brock  Administrative Specialist II ASU-Paragould Campus  sbrock@astate.edu
Ms. Mary Jane Higgins  Administrative Specialist III  mhiggins@astate.edu
Ms. Sue Melton  Computer Technology Instructor  kmelton@astate.edu
Ms. Kathy Newberry  Administrative Specialist III  knewberry@astate.edu
Ms. Amy Qualls  Coordinator for Off-Campus Programs  amoodyqualls@astate.edu
Ms. Evone Roberts  Research Assistant  evone@astate.edu
Ms. Angie Smith  Administrative Specialist II  agsmith@astate.edu
Ms. Leah Walters  Program Coordinator  lwalters@astate.edu
Ms. Nicole Wright  Administrative Specialist I  nwright@astate.edu

Compressed Video Network Center
Dean B. Ellis Library Room 334; P.O. Box 489; Phone 2532; Fax 2776

Mr. Daniel Kopp  Director of Distance Learning  dkopp@astate.edu
Ms. Susan Shanlever  Technical Director for Compressed Video Network  sshanlever@astate.edu

Degree Centers

ASU Degree Center at ASU-Beebe
P.O. Box 1000, Beebe, AR 72012; Phone 501-882-8974; Fax 501-882-4403

Ms. Cary Lynn Estes  Administrative Specialist I  cestes@astate.edu

ASU Degree Center at ASU-Mountain Home
1600 South College, Mountain Home, AR 72653; Phone 870-508-6170; Fax 870-508-6289

Ms. Theressa Walker  Coordinator  twalker@astate.edu
Ms. Toni Ponder  Administrative Specialist II  tponder@asumh.edu

ASU Degree Center at Arkansas Northeastern College
P.O. Box 1109, Blytheville, AR 72316; Phone 870-780-1257; Fax 870-780-6114

Ms. Susan Rene Spencer  Coordinator  srlawrence@astate.edu

ASU Degree Center at East Arkansas Community College
1700 New Castle Road, Forrest City, AR 72335; Phone 870-633-3754; Fax 870-633-7222

Ms. Johnnie Culp  Part-Time Coordinator  jculp@astate.edu

ASU Degree Center at Mid-South Community College
2000 West Broadway, West Memphis, AR 72301; Phone 870-733-6899; Fax 870-733-6898

Mr. Cedric Macklin  Coordinator  cmacklin@mssc.edu
(Vacant)  Administrative Specialist I  @astate.edu

ARKANSAS HERITAGE SITES
Dean B. Ellis Library 713 & 705; P.O. Box 2050; Phone 2803; Fax 3201

Dr. Ruth Hawkins  Director  rhawkins@astate.edu
Ms. Paula Miles  Assistant Director  pmiles@astate.edu
Ms. Rachel Hendrix  Office Manager  rhendrix@astate.edu
Hemingway-Pfeiffer Museum & Education Center
1021 W. Cherry, Piggott; Phone 870-598-3487; Fax 870-598-1037

Dr. Adam Long  Director  adamlong@astate.edu
Ms. Johnna Redman  Administrative Assistant  jreddman@astate.edu
Ms. Karen Trout  Tour Guide & Housekeeper  ktrout@astate.edu

Lakeport Plantation
P.O. Box 2050, Lakeport Village; Phone 870-265-6031; Fax 870-265-6031

Dr. Blake Wintory  Director  bwintory@astate.edu
Ms. Sarah Long  Program Coordinator  slong@astate.edu

Museum
Museum 264; P.O. Box 490; Phone 2074; Fax 2793

Dr. Marti Allen  Director  mallen@astate.edu
(Vacant) Administrative Specialist III  @astate.edu
Ms. Jill Kary  Curator of Education  jkary@astate.edu
Ms. Julie McDonald  Curator of Collections  jmacdonald@astate.edu
Ms. Valerie Ponder  Tour Coordinator  vsponder@astate.edu

Southern Tenant Farmers Museum
117 Main Street, Tyronza; P.O. Box 195; Phone 870-487-2909; Fax 870-487-2910

Ms. Linda Hinton  Director  lhinton@astate.edu

GRADUATE SCHOOL - DEAN'S OFFICE
Dean B. Ellis Library 143; P.O. Box 60; Phone 3029; Fax 3857

Dr. Andrew Sustich  Dean and Professor of Physics  sustich@astate.edu
Ms. Nikki Adams  Fiscal Support Technician  nadams@astate.edu
Ms. Pamela Jane Heath  Administrative Specialist II  pheath@astate.edu
Ms. Michele McGinnis  Administrative Specialist III  mmcginnis@astate.edu

THE HONORS COLLEGE
Dean B. Ellis Library 103; P.O. Box 2259; Phone 2308; Fax 3884

Ms. Rebecca Oliver  Director  rsoliver@astate.edu
Ms. Amanda Nguyen  Assistant Director  atnguyen@astate.edu
Ms. Sherry Hufstedler  Administrative Specialist III  shufstedler@astate.edu

LIBRARY - DIRECTOR'S OFFICE
Dean B. Ellis Library 316; P.O. Box 2040; Phone 3099; Fax 3199

Mr. Jeff Bailey  Director  jbailey@astate.edu
Dr. Brady Banta  Archivist  bbanta@astate.edu
Ms. Julia Corrin  Archivist  jccorrin@astate.edu
Ms. Linda Creibaum  Acquisitions Librarian  lcreibaum@astate.edu
Ms. Wendy Crist  Web Services Librarian  wcrist@astate.edu
Ms. Laura Downing  Reference Librarian  ldowing@astate.edu
Ms. Julia Dunlap  Catalog Librarian  jdunlap@astate.edu
Ms. Sherry Eskridge  Access Services Librarian  seskridge@astate.edu
Mr. Tracy Farmer  Systems Librarian  tfarmer@astate.edu
Mr. Myron Flugstad  Assistant Director for Technical Services  mflugstad@astate.edu
Ms. Dominique Hallett  Reference and Instruction Librarian  dhallett@astate.edu
Ms. Terry Thomas  Assistant to the Dean, Fiscal Support Specialist  ttthomas@astate.edu
Mr. Robin Payne  Reference and Instruction Librarian  rpayne@astate.edu
Mr. Robert Robinette  Reference and Instruction Librarian  rrobinette@astate.edu
Ms. April Sheppard  Assistant Director for Public Services  asheppard@astate.edu

**LIBRARY SUPPORT STAFF**

**Dean B. Ellis Library; P.O. Box 2040; Phone 3077; Fax 3199**

Ms. Dana Beck  Library Technician - Periodicals  dbeck@astate.edu
Mr. Mark Berky  Library Technician - Microforms  mberky@astate.edu
Ms. Malissa Davis  Library Technician – Special Collections  mdavis@astate.edu
Ms. Tia Farmer  Library Technician- Reference  tfarmer@astate.edu
Ms. Sharon Griffin  Library Technician - Collection Development  sgriffin@astate.edu
Ms. Ashaki Haroon  Library Technician-Circulation  aharrise@astate.edu
Ms. Star Holloway  Library Support Assistant – Periodicals  sholloway@astate.edu
Ms. Elizabeth Jennings  Library Technician – Cataloging  ejennings@astate.edu
Ms. Linda Keller  Library Technician – Interlibrary Loan  lkeller@astate.edu
Ms. Andrea Massie  Administrative Specialist I – Dean’s Office  amassie@astate.edu
Ms. Jan Nelms  Library Technician - Acquisitions  jnelms@astate.edu
Ms. Christie Ollis  Library Technician - Media Services  collis@astate.edu
Ms. Sharon Rowe  Library Technician – Cataloging  srowe@astate.edu
Mr. Michael Sheppard  Library Technician – Interlibrary Loan  msheppard@astate.edu
Mr. John Sifford  Library Support Assistant – Circulation  jsifford@astate.edu
Mr. Justin Terry  Computer Support Technician - Systems  jterry@astate.edu
Ms. Shya Washington  Library Technician – Circulation  swashington@astate.edu
Mr. Eugene Wittlake  Library Technician - Stacks Maintenance  ewittlake@astate.edu

**MILITARY SCIENCE AND LEADERSHIP DEPARTMENT**

**Military Science Building; P.O. Box 1810; Phone 2064; Fax 972-3611**

LTC Cecil L. Clark  Department Chair  cclark@astate.edu
Ms. Lynne M. Clark  Human Resources Technician  lmclark@astate.edu
Mr. Timothy Durham  Assistant Professor of Military Science  tdurham@astate.edu
MAD Richard D. Garringer  Assistant Professor of Military Science  rdgarringer@asub.edu
Mr. Michael R. Guyton  Logistics Tech  mguyton@astate.edu
Mr. David A. Hastings  Assistant Professor of Military Science  dhastings@astate.edu
Mr. Timothy P. Norman  Assistant Professor of Military Science  tnorman@astate.edu
SFC Jeffery E. Petsch  Military Instructor  jpetsch@astate.edu
Ms. Kathleen Ruth  Administrative Specialist II  kruth@astate.edu
Ms. Virginia (Jenny) Yates  Administrative Specialist II  vyates@astate.edu

**OFFICE OF ASSESSMENT- STUDENT LEARNING OUTCOMES**

**ABI; Room 315; P.O. Box 639; Phone 2989; Fax 680-4348**

Dr. Josephine Welsh  Director of Assessment  jwelsh@astate.edu
Ms. Joyce Stidman  Administrative Specialist III  jstidman@astate.edu

**OFFICE OF INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH AND PLANNING**

**Administration 105; P.O. Box 790; Phone 3027; Fax 3683**

Dr. Kathryn Jones  Director  kjones@astate.edu
Ms. April Leggett  Institutional Research Analyst  aleget@astate.edu
Ms. Jackie Rorex  Institutional Research Associate  jrorex@astate.edu
Ms. Sharon Webb  Institutional Research Analyst  swebb@astate.edu
OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
International Student Center, Room 200; P.O. Box 2230; Phone 2329; Fax 3288

Mr. Tugrul Polat  Director  tugrul@astate.edu
Mr. Nathaniel Lynch  International Student Advisor and Immigration Specialist nlynch@astate.edu
Mr. Can Erdogmus  Coordinator of Agency Relations can@astate.edu
Ms. Bailey Gambill  Administrative Specialist II bgambill@astate.edu
Ms. Nakeli Hendrix  Academic Advisor nhendrix@astate.edu
Mr. Matt Huckaby  International Recruiting & Rugby Coordinator mhuckaby@astate.edu
Ms. Chandni Khadka  Senior International Admissions Officer chandni@astate.edu
Mr. Carl Lindquist  Academic Advisor/Study Abroad clindquist@astate.edu
Ms. Dodie Peterson  Fiscal Support Analyst dpeterson@astate.edu
Ms. Kimberly Winters  Administrative Specialist II kwinters@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ENGLISH (TICE)
International Student Center, Room 219; P.O. Box 2169; Phone 3504; Fax 2011
The International Center for English (TICE)

Ms. Rula Momani  Interim Director  rmomani@astate.edu
Ms. Rani Cooksey  Administrative Specialist II rcooksey@astate.edu
Mr. Marc Bergman  ESL Instructor mbbergman@astate.edu
Ms. Brenda Binkley  ESL Instructor bbinkley@astate.edu
Mr. Andrew Cobb  ESL Instructor acobb@astate.edu
Ms. Angela Cox  ESL Instructor acox@astate.edu
Ms. Brandy Griffin  ESL Instructor bgriffin@astate.edu
Dr. Magdi Kandil  ESL Instructor & Interim Academic Coordinator mkandil@astate.edu
Ms. Pearl Lee  ESL Instructor plee@astate.edu
Ms. Melissa Michael  ESL Instructor & Interim Academic Coordinator mmichael@astate.edu
Ms. Doris Shewmaker  ESL Instructor dasheymaker@astate.edu

OFFICE OF RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER
ABI, 115; P.O. Box 2760; Phone 2694; Fax 2336

Dr. Andrew Sustich  Interim Associate Vice Chancellor Research & Technology Transfer sustich@astate.edu
(Vacant)  Research Compliance Director  @astate.edu
Mr. Roshan Gautam  Senior Technology Analyst rgautam@astate.edu
(Vacant)  Director of Research Development  @astate.edu
Ms. Latonya Tidwell  Office Manager ltidwell@astate.edu
(Vacant)  Grant Coordinator  @astate.edu

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS, RECORDS, AND REGISTRATION
Student Union Room 2130; P.O. Box 1570; Phone 2031; Fax 3843

Ms. Tracy Finch  Registrar  tfinch@astate.edu
Mr. Jesse Blankenship  Course Management Specialist, Website and Communication Coordinator jblankenship@astate.edu
Mr. Christopher Boothman  Assistant Director of Records cboothman@astate.edu
Ms. Nancy Bowers  Admissions Analyst nbowers@astate.edu
Ms. Jamie Carmack  Office Manager/Registration Specialist carma@astate.edu
Ms. Kathy Ingram  Admissions Analyst kcox@astate.edu
Ms. Shannan Ellenburg  Admissions Supervisor sellenburg@astate.edu
Ms. Stephanie Gibson  Transfer Processor sgbison@astate.edu
Mr. Jackie Dotson  Assistant Director of Records jdodson@astate.edu
Ms. Sheila Hill  Transcript Supervisor shill@astate.edu
Ms. Bridget Ingram  Computer Operator bingram@astate.edu
Ms. Jasmine Marion  Receptionist imarion@astate.edu
Ms. Kathy Mathes  Veteran’s Representative & Transfer Work Specialist rmathes@astate.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sharon McDaniel</td>
<td>Academic Credentials Evaluator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smcdaniel@astate.edu">smcdaniel@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Angela Montgomery</td>
<td>Admissions Analyst</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amontgomery@astate.edu">amontgomery@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Terry Passalaqua</td>
<td>Transcript Clerk</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tpassalaqua@astate.edu">tpassalaqua@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alan Pillow</td>
<td>Scanning Specialist/Change of Major Processor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apillow@astate.edu">apillow@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Vickey Ring</td>
<td>Graduate Admissions Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vickeyring@astate.edu">vickeyring@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Beverly Weems</td>
<td>Commencement and Communication Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bweems@astate.edu">bweems@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Trevor White</td>
<td>Athletic Eligibility &amp; Degree Audit Specialist</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trevorwhite@astate.edu">trevorwhite@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARGE SCALE DISTANCE EDUCATION**

LSDE, P.O. Box 2520; Phone 2920; Fax 3548

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Robin Harmon</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trharmon@astate.edu">trharmon@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kiffany Banks</td>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbanks@astate.edu">kbanks@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Alletha Davis</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adavis@astate.edu">adavis@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vacant)</td>
<td>Admissions Analyst</td>
<td>astate.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Lora Gibson</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lgibson@astate.edu">lgibson@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Carlos Larry</td>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clarry@astate.edu">clarry@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Jacob Robbins</td>
<td>Student Accounts Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrobbins@astate.edu">jrobbins@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Carey Scott</td>
<td>Student Accounts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crscott@astate.edu">crscott@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Janice Smith</td>
<td>Office of the Registrar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jsmith@astate.edu">jsmith@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Kyla Tyler</td>
<td>Admissions</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ktyler@astate.edu">ktyler@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Shannon Wess</td>
<td>Student Accounts</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swess@astate.edu">swess@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jennifer Douglas</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdouglas@astate.edu">jdouglas@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEMPORARY FACULTY (PART TIME-FULL-TIME)**

**DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL STUDIES**

Agriculture 219; P.O. Box 1080; Phone 2087; Fax 3885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lew Brinkley</td>
<td>Emeritus Professor of Agriculture</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lbrink@astate.edu">lbrink@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPARTMENT OF TECHNOLOGY**

Agriculture 332; P.O. Box 1080; Phone 2502; Fax 3885

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Michael Barrett</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mbarrett@astate.edu">mbarrett@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Alan Keith</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akeith@astate.edu">akeith@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTING**

Business 204, P.O. Box 550; Phone 3038; Fax 3868

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Jackie Holloway</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Accounting</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iholloway@astate.edu">iholloway@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Brian Laird</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Accounting</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blaird@astate.edu">blaird@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Judy Reed</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Accounting</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jreed@astate.edu">jreed@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY**

Business 204, P.O. Box 130; Phone 3416; Fax 3868

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Susan K. Beasley</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in CIT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skbeasley@astate.edu">skbeasley@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Drew Beaverstock</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in CIT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abeaverstock@astate.edu">abeaverstock@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Amber Rachelle McElhaney</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in CIT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amcelhaney@astate.edu">amcelhaney@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Henry Torres</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in CIT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:htorres@astate.edu">htorres@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND FINANCE**

Business 302; P.O. Box 239; Phone 2280; Fax 3417

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Bill Fritz</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Economics</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wfritz@astate.edu">wfritz@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Mark Lewis</td>
<td>Temporary Instructor in Business Law</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmlewis@astate.edu">jmlewis@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT OF MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING
Business 403; P.O. Box 3430; Fax 3833
Ms. Karen Barker Temporary Instructor in Business Communication kbarker@astate.edu
Mr. Joseph Roy Temporary Instructor in Marketing jmroy@astate.edu
Ms. Beth Silverthorn Temporary Instructor in Business Communication bsilverthorn@astate.edu
Mr. James Sulcer Temporary Instructor in Health Care Administration jsulcer@astate.edu
Mr. Clinton Vogus Temporary Instructor in Management cvogus@astate.edu
Mr. Tyler Zeigler Temporary Instructor in Health Care Administration etzeigler@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM
Communications 225; P.O. Box 1930; Phone 3075; Fax 972-3321
Ms. Amy Hitt Temporary Instructor in Journalism ahitt@astate.edu
Ms. Sharon Knight Temporary Instructor in Journalism skknight@astate.edu
Mrs. Polly Marshall Temporary Instructor in Journalism pmmarshall@astate.edu
Mr. Kenneth Gary Warner Temporary Instructor in Journalism kwarner@astate.edu
Mr. James Kent Watkins Temporary Instructor in Journalism

DEPARTMENT OF RADIO-TELEVISION
Communications 152; P.O. Box 2160; Phone 972-3070; Fax 972-2997
Ms. Amy Hitt Temporary Instructor in Radio-Television ahitt@astate.edu
Mr. Gary Jones Temporary Instructor in Radio-Television garyjones@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES
Communications 338; P.O. Box 369; Phone 972-3091; Fax 972-3856
Mr. Steven Leslie Temporary Instructor in Communication Studies sleslie@astate.edu
Mr. Scott Loyd Temporary Instructor in Communication Studies saloyd@astate.edu
Mr. Donald Martin Temporary Instructor in Communication Studies dmartin@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP, CURRICULUM, AND SPECIAL EDUCATION
Eugene W. Smith Hall 403; P.O. Box 1450, State University, AR 72467; Phone 870-972-3062; Fax 870-680-8130
Ms. Karen Adams Temporary Instructor in Special Education kadams@astate.edu
Ms. Deborah Atkinson Temporary Instructor in Special Education datkinson@astate.edu
Ms. Nicole Covey Temporary Instructor in Leadership ncovey@astate.edu
Ms. Karen Curtner Temporary Instructor in Leadership Specialist kcurtner@astate.edu
Dr. James "Keith" Davis Temporary Instructor in Special Education keithdavis@astate.edu
Dr. Kimberly DePriest Temporary Instructor in Gifted, Talented & Creative kdepriest@astate.edu
Dr. Tammy Fowler Temporary Instructor in Leadership tfowler@astate.edu
Dr. Lewis "Rick" Hux Temporary Instructor in Special Education rhux@astate.edu
Dr. Amy J. Jackson Temporary Instructor in Special Education ajackson@astate.edu
Dr. Phyllis M. Jones Temporary Instructor in Special Education amjones@astate.edu
Dr. Jonnie Kirkland Temporary Instructor in Special Education jkirkland@astate.edu
Dr. Merlina McCullough Temporary Instructor in Theory & Practice mmcullough@astate.edu
Dr. Michael Miles Temporary Instructor in Statistics mmiles@astate.edu
Ms. Kimberly Peabody Temporary Instructor in Special Education kpeabody@astate.edu
Dr. Lloyd Sain Temporary Instructor in Special Education lsain@astate.edu
Dr. April Scott Temporary Instructor in Leadership ascott@astate.edu
Dr. Mary "Ann" Webb Temporary Instructor in Special Education mwebb@astate.edu
Dr. Oceana Wright Temporary Instructor in Special Education owright@astate.edu
Dr. Jan Ziegler Temporary Instructor in Philosophy of Education jziegler@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF TEACHER EDUCATION
Education 345; P.O. Box 2350; Phone 3059; Fax 3344
Ms. Karen Adams Temporary Instructor in Early Childhood Ed (Mt. Home) kadams@astate.edu
Ms. Sherris Bond Temporary Instructor in Early Childhood Education sbond@astate.edu
Ms. Sharla Felkins  Temporary Instructor in Early Childhood Education  sfelkins@astate.edu  
Ms. Patricia Jestadt  Temporary Instructor in Early Childhood Education  pjestadt@asumh.edu  
Ms. Regina Michele Johnson  Temporary Instructor in Teacher Education  rmjjohnson@astate.edu  
Ms. Anna Kausler  Temporary Instructor in Early Childhood Edu (Title III)  akausler@astate.edu  
Ms. Caroline Kelly  Temporary Instructor in Secondary Education  ckelley@astate.edu  
Ms. Fara Floyd Moore  Temporary Instructor in Reading  fmoore@astate.edu  
Ms. Hannah Overstreet  Temporary Instructor in Mid-level Education-Beebe  joverstreet@astate.edu  

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION & SPORT SCIENCES  
HPESS Complex 221; P.O. Box 240; Phone 3066; Fax 3096  
Mr. Jonathan Amb  Temporary Instructor in Physical Education  jgambs@astate.edu  
Ms. Misty Colvey  Temporary Instructor in Physical Education  mcolvey@astate.edu  
Ms. Naturally Trotter  Temporary Instructor in Physical Education  ntrotter@astate.edu  

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY & COUNSELING  
Education 316; P.O. Box 1560; Phone 3064; Fax 3962  
Ms. Rachel Barker  Temporary Instructor in Psychology & Counseling  rbarker@astate.edu  
Ms. Pat Blake  Temporary Instructor in Psychology & Counseling  pblake@astate.edu  
Ms. Kimberley Boyett  Temporary Instructor in Psychology & Counseling  kboyett@astate.edu  
Ms. Mary Julia Bryant  Temporary Instructor in Counseling  mbryant@astate.edu  
Dr. Phil Hestand  Director of Counseling  phestand@astate.edu  
Ms. Laura Kuizin  Temporary Instructor in Psychology  ilkuizin@astate.edu  
Ms. Vicki Martin  Temporary Instructor in Counseling  vmartin@astate.edu  
Ms. Angela Pierce  Temporary Instructor in Psychology & Counseling  apierce@astate.edu  
Dr. Asher Pimpleton  Temporary Assistant Professor of Counseling  apimpleton@astate.edu  
Ms. Deanna Voyles  Temporary Instructor in Counseling  dvoyles@astate.edu  
Dr. Josephine Welsh  

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING  
Lab Science West 245; P.O. Box 1740; Phone 2088; Fax 3948  
Mr. Clarence McAlister  Temporary Instructor in Engineering  mmcalister@astate.edu  
Mr. Harold McCloud  Temporary Instructor in Engineering  hmcccloud@astate.edu  

DEPARTMENT OF ART  
Fine Arts 128; P.O. Box 1200; Phone 3053; Fax 3932  
Mr. Chris Davis  Temporary Instructor in Graphic Design II  cdavis@astate.edu  
Mr. M. Joe Ford  Temporary Assistant Professor of Graphic Design  mford@astate.edu  
Mr. Robert McCarroll  Temporary Instructor in Fine Arts Visual  rmccarrol@astate.edu  
Ms. Catherine Sullivan  Temporary Instructor in Graphic Design I  csullivan@astate.edu  

DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC  
Fine Arts 201; P.O. Box 779; Phone 2094; Fax 3932  
Ms. Sherri Fincher Caraway  Temporary Instructor in Music  scaraway@astate.edu  
Dr. Dale Clark  Temporary Instructor in Music  dclark@astate.edu  
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Ms. Heather Coleman  Temporary Instructor in Music  hcoleman@astate.edu
Mr. Guy Harrison  Temporary Instructor in Music  gharrison@astate.edu
Mr. Brian Henkelmann  Temporary Instructor in Music  bhenkelmann@astate.edu
Mr. Terry Hogard  Temporary Instructor in Music  thogard@astate.edu
Ms. Allene Kirk  Temporary Instructor in Music  akirk@astate.edu
Mr. Jonathan Kirkscey  Temporary Instructor in Music  jkirkscey@yahoo.com
Ms. Carolyn Ponce  Temporary Instructor in Music  cponce@astate.edu
Ms. Dorothy Valencia  Temporary Instructor in Music  dvalencia@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF CRIMINOLOGY, SOCIOLOGY, & GEOGRAPHY
International Student Center 218; P.O. Box 2410; Phone 3705; Fax 3694

Ms. Linda Brady  Temporary Instructor in Sociology  lbrady@astate.edu
Ms. Barbara Combs  Temporary Instructor in Sociology  bcombs@astate.edu
Ms. Cloyis Daughettee  Temporary Instructor in Sociology  cdauhhe@astate.edu
Mr. T.J. Eakins  Temporary Instructor in Geography  tjeakins@astate.edu
Ms. Heather Harris  Temporary Instructor in Criminology  hharris@astate.edu
Mr. Kevin Molder  Temporary Instructor in Criminology  kmolder@astate.edu
Mr. Heath Sanders  Temporary Instructor in Sociology  hsanders@astate.edu
Mr. Jerald Schrimsher  Temporary Instructor in Criminology/Sociology  jschrimsher@astate.edu
Mr. Jeremy Witt  Temporary Instructor in Criminology  jwitt@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH & PHILOSOPHY
Wilson Hall 313; P.O. Box 1890; Phone 3043; Fax 3045

Ms. Angelyn Arnold  Temporary Instructor in English  aimler@astate.edu
Mr. Shannon Beasley  Temporary Instructor in English  sbeasley@astate.edu
Ms. Kerri Bennett  Temporary Instructor in English  kbennett@astate.edu
Ms. Haley Fitzgerald  Temporary Instructor in English  hjfitzgerald@astate.edu
Mr. Adam Fraize  Temporary Instructor in English  adam.fraize@smail.astate.edu
Ms. Glinda Hall  Temporary Instructor in English  ghall@astate.edu
Ms. Jo Ann Horneker  Temporary Instructor in English  jhorneker@astate.edu
Dr. Robert Kitterman  Temporary Instructor in English  rkitterman@astate.edu
Ms. Jennifer Klotz  Temporary Instructor in English  Jennifer.Klotz@astate.edu
Mr. Michael Nash  Temporary Instructor in English  mnash@astate.edu
Ms. Mary Parker  Temporary Instructor in English  mparker@astate.edu
Dr. Steven Weiimer  Temporary Assistant Professor of Philosophy  sweimer@astate.edu
Mr. Preston Williams  Temporary Instructor in English  opwilliams@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
Wilson Hall 109; P.O. Box 1690; Phone 3046; Fax 2880

Mr. Blake Brown  Temporary Instructor in History  bdbrown@astate.edu
Mr. Travis Crader  Temporary Instructor in History  tcrader@astate.edu
Mr. Steve Ewart  Temporary Instructor in History  sewart@astate.edu
Mr. Simon Hosken  Temporary Instructor in History  simon.hosken@smail.astate.edu
Ms. Marjorie Hunter  Temporary Instructor in History  marjorie.hunter@smail.astate.edu
Mr. Louis Intres  Temporary Instructor in History  louis.intres@smail.astate.edu
Mr. Danny Kopp  Temporary Instructor in History  dkopp@astate.edu
Mr. Ignacio Martinez  Temporary Instructor in History  imartinez@astate.edu
Ms. Julie McDonald  Temporary Instructor in History  jmcdonald@astate.edu
Ms. Jodi (Mary Joe) Morris  Temporary Instructor in History  jodimorris@astate.edu
Mr. Gale Yates  University Supervisor/Coordinator of Concurrent Classes & Temporary Instructor in History  gyates@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF WORLD LANGUAGES & CULTURES  (page 30-31)
Wilson Hall 220; P.O. Box 2400; Phone 3887; Fax 3927

Ms. Melany Bowman  Temporary Instructor in Spanish  mibowman@astate.edu
Ms. Hanne Limbeck Pardos   Temporary Instructor in German  hpardos@astate.edu
Dr. Jorge Zavaleta   Temporary Instructor in Spanish

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
Wilson Hall 405; P.O. Box 1750; Phone 3048; Fax 2720

Ms. Judith Bennett   Temporary Instructor in Political Science  ibennett@astate.edu
Ms. Barbara Combs   Temporary Instructor in Political Science  bcombs@astate.edu
Mr. Patrick Hilson   Temporary Instructor in Political Science  philson@astate.edu
Mr. Steven Rockwell   Temporary Instructor in Political Science  srockwell@astate.edu
Mr. Daniel Stidham   Temporary Instructor in Political Science  dstidham@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL LABORATORY SCIENCES (CLS)
Eugene W. Smith Hall 101; P.O. Box 910; Phone 680-8596; Fax 2004

Ms. Kelly Jordan   Temporary Instructor  kjordan@astate.edu
Ms. Stacy Kast   Temporary Instructor  skast@astate.edu
Ms. Audrey Skaggs   Temporary Instructor  askaggs@astate.edu
Mr. Matthew Tilton   Temporary Instructor

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION DISORDERS
Donald W. Reynolds Center for Health Sciences (DRC) 211; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3106; Fax 3788

Mr. Walter (Jerry) Belew   Temporary Instructor in Communication Disorders  wbelew@astate.edu
Ms. Shanon Brantley   Temporary Assistant Professor  sbrantley@astate.edu
Ms. Amy Shollenbarger   Temporary Assistant Professor of Communication Disorders  ashollenbarger@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL THERAPY (PT)
Nursing & Health Professions 102; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3591; Fax 3652

Ms. Shannon Tripod   Temporary Instructor in Physical Therapy  stripod@astate.edu
Ms. Kristie Vinson   Temporary Assistant Professor  kvinson@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL IMAGING AND RADIATION SCIENCES (MIRS)
Nursing and Health Professions 419; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3074; Fax 3485

Ms. Tonya Harris   Temporary Instructor  tharris@astate.edu
Ms. Jennifer DeClerk   Temporary Assistant Professor  jdeclerk@astate.edu
Ms. Katie Grissom   Temporary Instructor  katytyler@astate.edu
Ms. Veronica Manning   Temporary Assistant Professor  vmanning@astate.edu
Mr. Ken Meacham   Temporary Assistant Professor  kmeacham@astate.edu
Ms. Christina Riggs   Temporary Instructor  criggs@astate.edu
Ms. Lindsey Sullivan   Temporary Instructor  llisullivan@astate.edu
Ms. Kari Watkins   Temporary Instructor  kwatkins@astate.edu
Mr. William Weaver   Temporary Assistant Professor  wwweaver@astate.edu
Ms. Kendall Youngman   Temporary Instructor  kyoungman@astate.edu

SCHOOL OF NURSING
Nursing & Health Professions 203; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3074; Fax 2954

Ms. Patricia Abraham   Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  pabraham@astate.edu
Dr. Mohammed Akhter   Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing (Nurse Anesthesia)  makther@astate.edu
Ms. Kacie Alton   Temporary Clinical Instructor  kaltom@astate.edu
Ms. Dimsey Brown   Temporary Clinical Instructor  dimseybrown@astate.edu
Mr. Doug Brown   Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  dbrown@astate.edu
Ms. Letha Brown   Temporary Clinical Instructor  lbrown@astate.edu
Ms. Melissa Dust   Temporary Clinical Instructor  mdust@astate.edu
Ms. Kathryn Flannigan   Temporary Clinical Instructor  kflannigan@astate.edu
Mr. Mark Foster  Temporary Clinical Instructor  smfoster@astate.edu
Ms. Kristen Kail  Clinical Coordinator Nurse Anesthesia  kgbson@astate.edu
Ms. Tammy Hawkins  Temporary Clinical Instructor  thawkkins@astate.edu
Ms. Stacy Hindman  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  srhobson@astate.edu
Ms. Rhonda Holcomb  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  rholcomb@astate.edu
Mr. Chris Ivy  Clinical Coordinator Nurse Anesthesia  civy@astate.edu
Ms. Valeri Landrum  Temporary Clinical Instructor  vlandrum@astate.edu
Ms. Lisa Lucas  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  llucas@astate.edu
Mr. Jeremy Martin  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  jmartin@astate.edu
Ms. Kimberly Moseley  Temporary Clinical Instructor  kmoseley@astate.edu
Dr. Laura Owens  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  lowens@astate.edu
Ms. Beverly Parker  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  bparker@astate.edu
Ms. Mable Prunty  Temporary Clinical Instructor  mprunty@astate.edu
Ms. Devin Reddman  Temporary Clinical Instructor  dreddmann@astate.edu
Ms. Audrey Rushing  Temporary Clinical Instructor  arushing@astate.edu
Ms. Hannah Siegel  Temporary Clinical Instructor  hsiegel@astate.edu
Ms. Brandi Sharp  Temporary Clinical Instructor  bnsclave@astate.edu
Dr. Elizabeth Stokes  Temporary Professor of Nursing  estokes@astate.edu
Ms. Heather Stultz  Temporary Clinical Instructor  hstultz@astate.edu
Ms. Lyndsey Taylor  Temporary Clinical Instructor  ltsaylor@astate.edu
Ms. Kathy Thomas  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing  kthomas@astate.edu
Mr. Jason Tibbett  Temporary Assistant Professor of Nursing (Nurse Anesthesia)  jttibbett@astate.edu
Ms. Myra Walker  Temporary Clinical Instructor  mwalker@astate.edu
Ms. Sydney Wallace  Temporary Clinical Instructor  swallace@astate.edu
Ms. Cynthia Wolpert  Temporary Clinical Instructor  cwolpert@astate.edu

**Beebe Campus**
Ms. Shawn Carrell  Temporary Clinical Instructor – Beebe  scarrell@astate.edu
Ms. Stephanie Kaplon  Temporary Clinical Instructor – Beebe  skkaplon@astate.edu
Ms. Gail Nowlin  Temporary Clinical Instructor – Beebe  gnowlin@astate.edu
Ms. Mistie Vannater  Temporary Clinical Instructor – Beebe  mvannater@astate.edu
Ms. Chris Yancey  Temporary Clinical Instructor – Beebe  cyancey@astate.edu

**West Memphis Campus**
Ms. Patricia Gale Allen  Temporary Clinical Instructor  pgallen@astate.edu
Ms. Erika Pugh  Temporary Clinical Instructor  epugh@astate.edu
Ms. Rhonda Johnson  Temporary Clinical Instructor  rjohnson@astate.edu
Ms. Katie Mullins  Temporary Clinical Instructor  kmullins@astate.edu
Ms. Moriah Thomas  Temporary Clinical Instructor  mthomas@astate.edu
Ms. Michelle Schwartz  Temporary Clinical Instructor  mschwartz@astate.edu
Ms. Karen VonKanel  Temporary Clinical Instructor  kvonkanel@astate.edu

**Mountain Home Campus**
Ms. Laura Anderson  Temporary Clinical Instructor – MH  landerson@astate.edu
Ms. Marcella Bramblett  Temporary Clinical Instructor – MH  mbramblett@astate.edu
Ms. Beverly Clark  Temporary Clinical Instructor – MH  bclark@astate.edu
Ms. Connie Crane  Temporary Clinical Instructor – MH  ccrane@astate.edu
Ms. Julie McCoy  Temporary Clinical Instructor – MH  jmccoy@astate.edu

**DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK**
*Eugene W. Smith Building Room 327; P.O. Box 2460; Phone 3984; Fax 3987*

Mr. Harold Biazo  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  hbiazo@astate.edu
Mr. Clint Dickson  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  cdickson@astate.edu
Ms. Tiffany Felty  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  tfelty@astate.edu
Ms. Tina Fowler  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  tfowler@astate.edu
Ms. Karen Hall  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  khall@astate.edu
Ms. Lori Hoggard  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  lhoggard@astate.edu
Ms. Jennifer Hollis  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  jhollis@astate.edu
Ms. April Murphy  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  amurphy@astate.edu
Ms. Connie Ryan  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  cryan@astate.edu
Mr. Paul Schandevel  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  pschandevel@astate.edu
Mr. Bill Smith  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  bmsmith@astate.edu
Ms. Sharon Travis  Temporary Instructor in Social Work  stravis@astate.edu

Regional Center for Disaster Preparedness Education
Nursing & Health Professions 203; P.O. Box 910; Phone 3074; Fax 2954

Mr. Brent Cox  Temporary Assistant Professor  brentcox@astate.edu
Dr. Brad Holloway  Temporary Assistant Professor of DPEM  bholloway@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Lab Science East 202; P.O. Box 599; Phone 3082; Fax 2638

Dr. Diane Gilmore  Temporary Instructor in Biology  mgilmore@astate.edu
Ms. Jana Hudspeth  Temporary Instructor in Biology  jhudspeth@astate.edu
Mr. John Huggins  Temporary Instructor in Biology  jhuggins@astate.edu
Mr. Jacob Sawyer  Temporary Instructor in Biology  jasawyer@astate.edu
Mr. Nathan Stephens  Temporary Instructor in Biology  nstephens@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY & PHYSICS
Lab Science East 213; P.O. Box 419; Phone 3086; Fax 3089

Dr. Samuel Cron  Temporary Assistant Professor of Chemistry  srcron@astate.edu
Dr. Michael Guenther  Temporary Assistant Professor of Physics  mguenther@astate.edu
Dr. Bethany Stillion  Visiting Assistant Professor of Science  bstillion@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF COMPUTER SCIENCE
Computer Science 104; P.O. Box 9; Phone 3978; Fax 3950

Ms. Jeanette Spencer  Instructor in Computer Science  jspencer@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS
Mathematics and Statistics 104; P.O. Box 70; Phone 3090; Fax 3950

Ms. Debra Baltz  Temporary Instructor in Mathematics  dbaltz@astate.edu
Mr. Jimmy Upton  Temporary Instructor in Mathematics  j Jimmyupton@astate.edu

FIRST YEAR STUDIES
Eugene W. Smith Hall 318; P.O. Box 1090; Phone 2080; Fax 3922

Ms. Tocarra Carter  Temporary Instructor in Developmental Studies  tmcarter@astate.edu
Ms. Kerry Tew  Temporary Instructor  ktew@astate.edu
Ms. Rasheda Hamilton  Temporary Instructor  rhamilton@astate.edu
Ms. Stephanie Mungle  Temporary Instructor  smungle@astate.edu
Ms. Lori Hutchison  Temporary Instructor  lhutchin@astate.edu

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR ENGLISH (TICE)
International Student Center, Room 219; P.O. Box 2169; Phone 3504; Fax 2011
The International Center for English (TICE)

Mr. Jeff Chandler  Temporary ESL Instructor  ichandler@astate.edu
Ms. Molly Clubb  Temporary ESL Instructor  mclubb@astate.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Andrea Hernandez</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahernandez@astate.edu">ahernandez@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Penelope O’Laughlin</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:polaughlin@astate.edu">polaughlin@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Iris Orlaro</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iorlaro@astate.edu">iorlaro@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Art Polio</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:apolio@astate.edu">apolio@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Sandra Stafford</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sstafford@astate.edu">sstafford@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Marie C. Buono Thomas</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mthomas@astate.edu">mthomas@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Bushra Zaidi</td>
<td>Temporary ESL Instructor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bzaidi@astate.edu">bzaidi@astate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>